ETHIOPIA

There are things you can do.

School for All Project

Donating
Support Africa Rikai Project’s activities in
Ethiopia by providing funds for scholarship,
educational materials, classrooms, etc.

Fantale

Using your skills and experiences
Good education for good leaders

Support using your skills and qualifications
for sciences and mathematics teaching,
environmental education, information
management, rural development, translation,
publicity, teaching material development, etc.

Start off by learning
Linking between “School for All” in Ethiopia
and schools in Japan, study visits, fund
raising, etc.

The Karayu people live in Fantale District of Oromia
Region which is situated in the Great Rift Valley. The
area is approximately 1000m above sea level with a dry
climate and an annual rainfall of 500 mm. The
temperature reaches 40oC during the dry season. The
Karayu people make a living by herding camels and other
livestock.

Donation can be made to;

Africa Rikai Project

Bank of Mitsubishi-Tokyo UFJ
Shinjuku Chuo Branch
Ordinary account ５５０６４１５ Afurika Rikai

Tokyo

Postal transfer ００1１０-０-280103

1-11-8 Yaguchi, Ota-ku, Tokyo
Tel/Fax: 03-3758-5665
info@africa-rikai.net
Ethiopia
P. O. Box 436, Adama, Ethiopia
Tel: +251 916 580016
GTF (Partner NGO) http://www.gtf.org.et

Africa Rikai Project
http://africa-rikai.net

Understand Africa. Please join us as a supporter or a partner.
Since 2005, Africa Rikai Project has been
supporting in education and the women of
Karayu, a pastoral community in Ethiopia through
a partnership with Gudina Tumusa Foundation
(GTF), a local NGO. Africa Rikai Project provides
young people in Ethiopia and Japan opportunities
to acquire a global perspective.

Objective of “School for All”

“Fostering future leaders”
Achievements up to now and future activities

Promotion of environmental education
The Nomura Environmental Education Centre was
built as a place for children and community members
to learn about environmental protection and livelihood
improvement. Provision of necessary equipment and
support for the management of the centre are being
planned

Karayu children and Karayu community cope with
difficulties, find solutions and become self reliant.

Development of classrooms and educational
materials

Cornerstones

Classrooms were built with the support of the
Japanese Government and the Nomura Family. Africa
Rikai Project advised GTF on how to obtain the
necessary funds.

-

Self reliance
Partnership with the local NGO
Girls’ education
Networking

An essay contest sponsored by Africa Rikai Project
was organized which led to increased for education.
Africa Rikai Project also facilitated the dispatch of a
mathematics teacher to GTF’s secondary school.

Africa Rikai Project links people to people and
support to potential.

Promotion of girls’ education
Private

GTF
Others

Africa Rikai
Project

Construction of 4
secondary classrooms
was sponsored by the
Japanese Government

Scholarship has been
provided to five girls.
“We maximize the
chances given to us”

Improving the quality of education

Role of Africa Rikai Project

Karayu people

Nomura Environmental
Education and
Pedagogical Centre
“Environmental
education starts from
planting a tree”

Schools
Educational
support
network
Individuals

NGO

Five girls between 14 and 20 years old have been
receiving a scholarship through Africa Rikai Project.
Girls' education is
essential to
Karayu’s first female student
achieve equitable
graduated college in 2007. Her
society.

graduation gave Karayu girls and
women hope and confidence.

Japanese supporters
visited the community.
“We have seen how
our support is
benefiting the
community”

Partnership with a local
NGO.
“Efficient support is
possible through the
local NGO who is
conversant with the
local situation”

